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Thisbrochure provides information about Gregory Richards thatsupplements theTriadHybrid
Solutions, LLC brochure. Youshould have received acopyofthatbrochure. Please contact TriadHybrid
Solutions, LLCat (866) 580-8219ifyoudidnotreceive thebrochure orifyouhaveanyquestions about
thecontents ofthissupplement.    

Additional information about Gregory Richards
www.adviserinfo.sec.gov.   
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Gregory Richards
YearofBirth: 1961

Education:    
Marshall-Wythe School ofLaw, JurisDoctor (J.D.) 08/1990-05/1993
College ofWilliam & Mary
Temple University Bachelor ofBusiness 06/1986-08/1987

Administration (B.B.A.)  
Indiana University ofPennsylvania 08/1984-05/1986

Business Background:    
Hershey Wealth Advisors, LLC Principal/Owner 12/2016-Present
Triad Hybrid Solutions, LLC Investment Adviser Representative 11/2016-Present
Gregory Richards, LLC Principal/Owner 07/2006-Present
National Planning Corporation Registered Representative/ 06/2000-10/2016

Investment Adviser Representative

Professional Designations- Gregory Richards presently holds thefollowing professional designation:  
CFP - Certified Financial Planner
Issued by:  Certified Financial Planner Board ofStandards, Inc.  
Prerequisites: Candidate mustmeet thefollowing requirements:  

Three yearsoffull-timepersonal financial planning experience ortheequivalent part-time
experience (2,000hoursequals oneyear full-time).  

Education Requirements:  Candidate must complete aCFP-board registered program, orholdoneofthe
following:  

CPA
ChFC
Chartered LifeUnderwriter (CLU)  
CFA
Ph.D. inbusiness oreconomics
Doctor ofBusiness Administration
Attorney'sLicense

Exam Type: Final certification examination
Continuing Education: 30hours every twoyears

Registered Investment Advisors arerequired todisclose allmaterial facts regarding anylegalordisciplinary
events thatwould bematerial toyourevaluation ofeachsupervised person providing investment advice.  
Noinformation isapplicable tothis item.  
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Gregory Richardsis alsoaregistered representative ofanaffiliate company, Triad Advisors, LLCriad. 
Triad asbroker-dealer andyourAdvisor willbecompensated onthenormal andcustomary commission
schedule forgeneral securities business. Clients should beaware that these services involve apossible conflict
ofinterest, ascommissionable products canconflict with thefiduciary duties ofaregistered investment adviser.  

ofcertain mutual funds (including money market funds pursuant toa12(b)-1distribution planorother such
planascompensation fordistribution oradministrative services which aredistributed
assets). These feearrangements willbedisclosed upon request ofaclient andareavailable intheapplicable

Gregory Richards mayalsorecommend thatclients invest insecurities issued inaninitial publicand/or

manager, underwriter and/oramember oftheselling group. Therecommending ofthese security activities
presents aconflict ofinterest forseveral reasons. First, LTCO receives alloraportion ofthegross spread the
difference between theprice thattheclient pays forthesecurity andtheprice thatLTCO purchases thesecurity
inconnection with suchsales. Thisgross spread isgenerally 7%, butmaybehigherorlower inconnection with
certain offerings. YourAdvisor generally receives aportion ofthiscompensation asabroker-dealer
representative ofTriadAdvisors, LLC. Inaddition, LTCO hasasubstantial interestboth financial andwith
respect toitsreputationin assuring that theoffering issuccessful byhaving alarge number ofthesecurities
purchased. Finally, inconnection withcertain offerings, LTCO hasanobligation topurchase andresell acertain
number ofsecurities. Thus, because oftheaffiliation withLTCO, yourAdvisor hasincentives torecommend
investments inthese offerings forthese reasons, rather taddress these

haspolicies andprocedures inplace tomake sure thatsecurities in
estment

objectives andassets.  
decision toinvest insuchsecurities.  

Thus, Gregory Richards willreceive more compensation iftheclientpurchases certain investments, suchas
mutual funds, private fundsornewissues thatpayfeestoTriad Advisors, LLC. Clients mayalsoopen
brokerage accounts withTriad Advisors, LLC, which arenotTHSadvisory accounts andwould receive
compensation inconnection with trades executed intheseaccounts. YourAdvisor hasaconflict ofinterest and
anincentive torecommend investment products based onthecompensation received ra
needs. Registered Investment Advisers arealsorequired todisclose allmaterial facts regarding anyother
business activities thatwould bematerial toyourevaluation ofeachsupervised person providing investment
advice.  

broker/dealer, through certain compensation arrangements thatcould include bonuses, enhanced pay-outs,  
forgivable loans, and/orbusiness transition loans. Theforgiveness isnottiedtoanyamount ofsecurities
transactions made byRepresentatives withTriadorassets held inadvisory accounts withTriadoranyother
custodian butdoes require theRepresentatives tomaintain broker-dealer registration withTriad. Receiving such
compensation isconsidered aconflict ofinterest. Weencourage youtoreview thisADVclosely anddiscuss
anypotential conflicts ofinterest withyour representative.  

Registered Investment Advisors arealsorequired todisclose allmaterial facts regarding anyother business
activities thatwould bematerial toyourevaluation ofeachsupervised person providing investment advice.  
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Gregory Richards isalso licensed tosell lifeandannuity insurance products through various insurance carriers
andwillreceive compensation forthesaleofsuchproducts. YourAdvisor mayrecommend thepurchase of
insurance products inconnection with advisory services. Clients areunder noobligation topurchase insurance
products through anyparticular insurance agency oradvisor. This license creates apotential conflict ofinterest
because yourAdvisor will receive compensation inconnection withthesaleofinsurance products when acting
asinsurance agent inconnection with thesale. Thiscompensation mayvary depending ontheproduct; more

thaparticular product isavailable upon
request.  

Gregory Richards isaninvestment adviser representative ofTriad Hybrid Solutions, LLC, aregistered
investment adviser. Gregory Richards operates under Hershey Wealth Advisors, LLC. Hershey Wealth
Advisors, LLCisnotaseparately registered investment adviser andisabusiness entity onlyproviding support
services toGregory Richards acting asaninvestment adviser representative ofTriadHybrid Solutions. Checks
forinvestment products should onlybemade payable toourqualified custodian ordirectly totheproduct
sponsor company. Investment checks should never bemadepayable toyour investment adviser representative
orhis/herbusiness entity. Furthermore, youshould notmake apersonal loantoyour investment adviser
representative orinvest inhis/herbusiness entity. Please contact Triad Hybrid Solutions at866-580-8219ifyou
haveanyquestions.  

Other thanthecompensation described above Gregory Richards doesnotreceive aneconomic benefit for
providing advisory services other thanaportion oftheadvisory feespaidbyclients.    

THSreviews theadvisory activities ofGregory Richards onanongoing daily, monthly andquarterly basis.  
These reviews aretriggered through thenormal review ofadvisory business andmayfocuson: asset allocation,  
diversification, account suitability, concentration, trading activity andperformance. Theindividual responsible
forsupervising Gregory Richards isErica Dunbar Regional Supervision Director. Erica Dunbar maybereached
at678-387-3066.  
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V1.4

WHATDOESTRIADHYBRIDSOLUTIONS, LLCDOWITHYOURFACTS PERSONALINFORMATION? 

Why? Financialcompanieschoosehowtheyshareyourpersonalinformation.  Federallawgivesconsumerstherighttolimitsomebut
notallsharingofyourpersonalinformation.  Federallawalsorequiresustotellyouhowwecollect, share, andprotectyour
personalinformation.  Pleasereadthisnoticecarefullyinordertobetterunderstandwhatwedo. 

What? 
Thetypesofpersonalinformationwecollectandsharedependontheproductorserviceyouhavewithus.  Thisinformation
caninclude: 

SocialSecurityNumber, DateofBirth, Address, contactinformationandIncome
AssetsandInvestmentExperience
AccountTransactionsandRetirementAssets
TaxReportingandInvestmentPerformanceInformation

Whenyouarenolongerourcustomer, wecontinuetoshareyourinformationasdescribedinthisnotice. 

ow, weHow? 
choosestoshare; andwhetheryoucanlimitthissharing. 

Does Triad
Hybrid Canyoulimit thisReasons wecanshare yourpersonal information Solutions, sharing? 

LLCshare? 

Foroureverydaybusinesspurposes. 

Toadminister, manageandservicecustomeraccounts, processtransactionsandproviderelatedservices
foryouraccounts, itisnecessaryforustoprovideaccesstopersonal informationwithintheTriadAdvisors,  
LLCcompaniesandtocertainnonaffiliatedcompanies.  Wemayshareyourpersonal information: 

Toprocessyourtransactions, maintainyouraccount(s), respondtocourtordersandlegal
investigations, reporttocreditbureaus, governmententitieswithparentandaffiliatedcompaniesof

YesNoTriadHybridSolutions, LLCincludingandnotlimitedto: 
o TriadAdvisors, LLC
o LadenburgThalmannFinancialServicesInc. anditsaffiliatedcompanies
o AdvisorGroup, Inc. anditsaffiliatedcompanies

Withnonaffiliatedentitiesthatperformservicesforusorfunctiononourbehalf (suchascheckprinting
services, clearingbroker-dealers, investmentcompanies, andinsurancecompanies) withthird-party
administratorsandvendorsforthepurposesofprovidingcurrentandfutureinformationonyour
account (suchastransactionhistory, taxinformationandperformancereporting). 

Forourmarketingpurposes
YesNo

Toofferourproductsandservicestoyou

ForourAffiliatestomarkettoyou
YesYes

Affiliatecompaniesthatyoudonothaveanexisting relationshipwith

FornonaffiliatestomarkettoyouNo
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For joint marketing with other financial companies

Federal andcertain state lawsgiveustheright toshareyour information withbanks, creditunions,  
retirement plansandother financial companies whereaformal agreement existsbetween usandthemto Yes No
provide ormarket financial products orservices toyou.  However, wewillnotshareyour information with
these financial companies formarketing purposes ifyour financial professional isnotaffiliated withthem
without yourconsent, butwemayshare information withthese financial companies wherenecessary to
service youraccounts.  

Forcustomers offinancial institutions and Triad Hybrid Solutions

Ifyouareacustomer ofabank, creditunion, orother financial institution program withwhich wehavea
networking agreement (suchasunderabankorcreditunion investment services program), wemayshare
yourinformation withinternal auditors ofthefinancial institution orinresponse torequests fromregulators of Yes Yes
thefinancial institution. Ifthefinancial institution terminates itsrelationship withus, wewillpermit the
financial institution toretaincopies ofyourpersonal information soyouraccount cancontinue tobeserviced
atthefinancial institution. Ifyoudonotwant thefinancial institution todisclose yourpersonal information to
another brokerage orinvestment advisory firm ("NewFirm"), youmayrequest thatweand/oryour financial
institution limit theinformation thatisshared withtheNewFirm.  

Forclients ofIndependent registered representatives and investment advisors andTriad Advisors
Ifyour financial professional terminates hisorher relationship withusandmoves toaNewFirm, weor
yourfinancial advisor maydisclose yourpersonal information totheNewFirm, unless youinstruct us
notto.  Ifyoudonotwantusoryourfinancial professional todisclose yourpersonal information tothe
NewFirmwhenyour financial professional terminates hisorher relationship withus, youmayrequest
thatweandyour financial professional limitthe information that isshared withtheNewFirm.  
Yourpersonal information mayalsobeshared withcertain entities thatareowned, controlled byor
affiliated withyourfinancial professional, suchasanindependent insurance agency, accounting firmor
independent investment advisory firm.  Yes Yes
Intheeventyour financial professional (orhis/herestate) agrees withanunaffiliated financial
professional orunaffiliated brokerage orinvestment firmtosellallorsomeportionofhis/hersecurities,  
advisory orinsurance business yourpersonal information maybeshared withtheacquiring financial
professional and/ortheNewFirm.  

Ifyourprimary address isinastate thatrequires youraffirmative consent toshareyourpersonal information
with theNewFirm (suchasCalifornia, Massachusetts, Maine, NewMexico, NorthDakota, orVermont),  
except totheextent thatthelawsofyourstateofresidence provide forexceptions totheconsent
requirement, thenyoumustgiveyourwritten consent before wewillshare, orwillallowyourfinancial
professional totakeanyofyourpersonal information tothatNewFirm.  

Whoweare
TriadHybrid Solutions, LLC, aregistered investment adviser. OurAffiliates covered under thisprivacy noticeinclude the
following entities:  

Who isproviding this
TriadAdvisors, LLCnotice?  
Ladenburg Thalmann Financial Services Inc. and itsaffiliated companies
Advisor Group, Inc. anditsaffiliated companies

Whatwedo
Toprotect yourpersonal information fromunauthorized access anduse, weusesecurity measures thatcomply withHow does Triad Hybrid
federal law.  These measures include ongoing employee training, computer safeguards andsecured filesandbuildings.  Solutions, LLCand its

Affiliates protect my Wetrainouremployees andfinancial professionals intheproper handlingofpersonal information. Werequire
companies thathelpprovide ourservices toyoutoprotect theconfidentiality ofpersonal information they receive.  personal information?  

Wecollect yourpersonal information, forexample, whenyouHow does Triad Hybrid
Openaninvestment account oranadvisory accountSolutions, LLCand its Seekadvice about yourinvestmentsAffiliates collect my Share information aboutyour investments orretirement portfoliopersonal information?  Wealsocollect yourpersonal information fromothers, suchascredit bureaus, Affiliates, orothercompanies.  

Federal lawgivesyoutherighttolimitonly
Sharing
Affiliates fromusingyour information tomarket toyousharing?  Sharing fornon-affiliates tomarket toyou

State lawsandindividual companies maygiveyouadditional rights tolimitsharing

Tolimitour
Youmaylimit thesharingofyourpersonal information ("Opt-Out") bycalling1-866-580-8219.  

sharing
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Please note:  
Whenyouarenolongerourcustomer, wecontinue toshareyour information asdescribed inthisnotice. However, youcan
contact usatanytimetolimitoursharing. 

Intheevent youdecide toOpt-Out, yourdecision willberecorded aslimiting thesharing ofpersonal information forall
applicable options. Inotherwords, ifyouOpt-Outyourpersonal information willnotbeshared byTriadHybrid Solutions oran
Affiliate: (i) withyour financial professional'snewbroker- dealer intheeventheorsheleaves TriadHybrid Solutions oran
Affiliate and joinsaNewFirmorsellshis/hersecurities, advisory orinsurance business toanonaffiliated company; (ii) with
affiliated entities ofyour financial professional oranybankorcreditunion thatyour financial professional isaffiliated with; and
iii) withAffiliates ofTriadHybrid Solutions thatyoudonotalready haveanexisting relationship withforthepurpose of

marketing products orservices toyou.  

TriadHybrid Solutions, LLC, 5155Peachtree Parkway, Ste3230, Norcross GA30092. Call866-580-8219orgotoQuestions?  www.triadhybrid.com
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